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ABSTRACT

Standards for hospìtal ventjlation with outdoor ain were established based on the predornìnant
view that .pathogenìc organìsms may become airborne and are capabìe of causing dìsease when
they corne in contact with a susceptible hosr.. In ¡ecent yeans, strong evideñce has bnought
about the prevaìììng medìcaì vìewpoint that ain as a noute of transmission of infection in ahospital is one of the minor modes. fhis paper first reviews and compares ASHRAE's ventila-tion standards and the federal hospital construction standards genera'lly referred to as the
Hill-Bunton standard. Secondly, a synopsis of pnevaììing medìcal views ôn airborne infectjon
and hospital ventilation rates is presented, taken from the proceedings of conferences spon-
soned by the National Research Counciì, Depar'tment of Enengy, and National Institutes ofHealth. Thind, the results of a ventilation "classificat'ion" study conducted at a unjversityhospital are presenteri to illustrate the application and comparìson of ventilatjon rates in
new hospital construction and the prospects for reduct.ion.

ASHRAE VENTILATION STANDARD

Appnoved on Feþruany 16, 1973, ASHRAE Stanclard 62-73, "Standards for Natur^al and Mechanical
ventilation,"(r) defines ventilat'ion requinements for spaces intended for human occupancy and
specìfìes minimum and recommended ventilation air quantìtìes for health, safety, ancl weli be-'ing. The requined ventilatjon js wìth outdoor air metìng certain rrnximum allowable contam'i-
nant concentrations, including par"tìculates, suìfur oxides, hydnocarbons, nitr^ogen oxides, and
canbon monoxide. 0dor of the ventilation ain is to be "essent'ialìy unobjectjonable."

ASHRAE Standard 90-75, which was developed jn 1975 and revjseci in 1980 as Standard 904-
1980, "Energy Conservation'in New BuìId'ing Dãsign,"(2) mandated the use of the minimum ventì-lation quantities'in Standard 62-73. In 1981 a major nevision of Standard 62 wã3Eîtled as
"Standands for Ventilation Required for Minimum Acceptabìe Indoor Air" Quality."(1) It js
notewonthy that the title contains the words "minimurn acceptable." Acceptabìe air quaìity is
defined as ambient air in which there are no known contaminants at hanmfuì concentrations and
with which a substantial majority (usually 801) of the people exposed do not express dissatis-factìon. National ambient a'ir quaìity stanclards are cìted and a four step procedune by wh'ich
outdoor a'ir shall be evaluated for acceptabiìity ìs pnesented in the standard. Outdôor air
nequirements for ventjlat'ion ane presented under two headings, smokìng and non-smokìng.

Tabìe ì presents excerpts of the ventilation requìrements by ASHRAE Stancland 62-73 andits laten revìsjon, Standard 62-81.(1) The buììding spaces chosén for disp]ay in the table
ane those s'ign'ificant to th'is study. Note that for nonsmoking aneas the revisêd Stan¿ard 62-81 often specifìes lower ventilatìon requ'irements, ê.g., 7 cfm/person versus lO. to ZO
cfm/penson by the minimum requirement in Standard 62-73 for patìent, wait'ing, anr! confenence
rooms. 0n the other hand, in smoking areas, the revised standard often calls for higher
levels of ventilation than'i n the earl jer standard, e.g., patjent rooms and waì ting rooms.

J acK ú . LnaddocK 'l s pro fessor and chairman, Department of Mechanical
Science, Duke Unjversity, Durham, NC 27706.
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Federal hosp.ital construction standards have been r¡anclated sìnce 1946. The standand is en-

tìt'led,'Minìmum Requirements of constructìãn and Equìpment for Hospital ancl Medical Facili-
ties.,, The Hi'll -Burton Act authorii"ã tfté federal 

'government to pr^ov'ide grants-ìn-aicl to the

states for planniñg ano construction of hospitals..- As w'ith all such grants, the states must

compìy with fectenal reguìatìonr, unã i¡r. ntt provided for federaì spec'ificatjon of genenal

standands of constiuctíón and eqúipmànt ior hospitals of differ^ent classes and dìfferent loca-

t.ions. The stan¿aiã siates tnát ìts specified minjmum requireTglt: "are considered necessary

to ensure properìy-pi.nnã¿ and well constructed health cane facilities which can be efficient-
ly ma.intained ano oõ".aiã¿ to frrnish aclequate services." It does not infringe upon an indi-
vi¿ual state's r.ight to impose nnre stringent requ'irements.

The H.ill-Bur^ton Standard was revised in 1979 anct.labeleci as HRA publÍcatìon #79-14500 and

revised in 19g1 as DHHS publicat.ion No. HRA 81-14500.(3) Unden Section 7.31, "Mechanìcal Re-

quì nements " are found the fol I owì n9:

Gene ra I

l. In view of our natìonal concern for enengy conservatìon, rechanical systems w'i1'l

be subjeét 
-io ipecial ..uiã* for over'ãil efficiency and life cycìe costing

includiné- opãrãiionã1. The intent of thìs paragraph 'is- to recognize that
max.imurn'tuuingt can be made through implementation of a multitude of

interrelaião iroceciures which would be too numerous (and basic) to list. In

most instances', a well designed system can be energy efficient at rninimal added

cost and at thé same time piov'ide-for better patient comfort. Howeven, it must

: bé-emphàs.izea that energy consenvat'ion cannot be used as an argurnent for
. lessening Patìent care or safetY'

Z. prior to compìetion and acceptance of the fac'ility, all nechanìcal systerns shall
be testeJ, ' balancecl, anri ' openated to demonstrate to the owner or his

."p..r"niãiive that tÁe ìnstal'lation and performance of these systems conform to
the requìrements of the plans and specifìcations'

3. Upon compìetìon of the contnact, the owner shall be furnished with a complete

set or -runrrãätr..ili -óperat'iág, 
mai ntenance ' and preventi ve ma'intenance

i nstructi ons , and parts ì i sts añ¿ procurement i nfor^mati on with numbens and

descr.iptjon for each piecã of equìpment. He shal I a'lso be provided with
ìnstructjons jn the openational use of systems and equipment as requ'ired.

These statements nake clear the increasing concern for energy conservation.

t'ions are based on the estimated occupancy fig
ft2 or 93 m2 of floor anea) and an assumed cei

The outdoor ai r venti l at i on nates requi re
listed in Table 2 are ìn good agreement exce
Hi'll -Bunton Standard gi ves the opt'ion of eith
of the lower value ji requires 25 total air
filtered recinculation). Standard 62-81 req

an estimatec occupãné.y' of 20 persons per 100d ft2 or 93 m2'

HILL-BURTON STANDARD

LITERATURE REVIEI,I

Hosp'ita1 venti I ati on requì nements are high i
shows ASHRAE standards of 5 to 7 cfm/person (

commercial buìldinqs. For the hospìta1 spa

sented are 7 to t5 cfm/person (3.5 to 7'5
shows that the Hill -Bunton Standard ventil
nooms, and phys'icaì therapy ìaboratories are c
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what js the justification for these.higher hospitaì ventilation rates and are there pros-pects for lowering the requirements?. 
. 
In^ãn atteñpi-to answer this questìon, a. literaturerevjew was performed and is summanized jn chapter ã õi;ñ. Ëi;;i nåä"rtTi) of rhis p.oject. Afew of the highlights from the lìterature rev.iew foljow.

Nati onal Reseanch Counci I Study

nal Research Council of the National Academy ofe cu rrent knowl edge on i ndoor a.i r poì ì uti o"n (5 )
a few of the more pertìnent passages from thatentiìation nequinements, part.icuìãrìy airborne

, .Pathogen'ic+.onganìsms may becorne airborne'if water from a tank or reservoir isnebul ized' 0r¿inaii ìy the -organisms 
are noi pathogenic, but outbreaks of Legion-naires' Disease have been tracãd to contaminu[ðã *ãter in the cooììng tower.s andevaporative condensers of air conditioning systems. Legioneltòsis-ìs not contagioussince it is not transmìtted by ctose perioÀ"-ið'l"rson contact, but ìt is a.inborneand i s usua l ìy acqui red i ndoor!.

act , such as hi storpì asmos i s , ari se from
ndoons or outdoors. Infection outdoors
mbers of airborne organisms so that the
exists in spite of the enonmous dilution

ave not been shown to be prìmarìly a.ir-
t¡s and stneptococus and gram-negãtì veoitted by a.i r. Neventheless, nosocomìaì

patìents are often hyper^susceptible to inf
not often seen in the generaì popuìatìon.
alìergic manjfestatjons-in sensitìve peopl

control of epidemic spread of airborne contagion requir"es that each infectiouscase beget, on the aver"ager no more than one ne* ãase. 'Ihe 
concãntration of infec-tious dropìet nuclei musi be reduced to the point wher-. trið.piì¡iä-p.ople stand butpartìcle. In relat.ively air tight buììd-

system, the fraction of fresh air nnke_
known; whene the numben of jnfectjons .in

le frorn reconds; and whene the puìmonary
e occupants can be estìmated; the essên_

+Pat h ogenlc - gtving origin to djsease; pathogen - any dìsease-pnoducìng mÍcroorganìsm.
*Nosocomial - pertaìning to or originating in a hospita.l.
oGrarn-negative - a broad classìfication of bacteria.according to color produced jn astaining test. Staphylococus and strepococus are gram_positive.
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an appreciatjon of the particulate nature and the quantìtative aspects of a charac-
teristic airborne infection

Conceptual ìy the simpìest way to rid the ai r of infect'ious particles is to
increase fresh air vent'ilation. Thìs is the aìr hyg'ienist's appìication of the o'ld
axioms: the solution to pollution js djlution. A second way to rìd ajr of jnfec-
tion 'is to-fìlffiut tïãiìtectiouslaffi This is possible, but since droplet
nucl ei are in one to three m'i cror¡eter s'i ze range, a good f i l ter i s requ'i red.
Standard filters used in ventjlatìng systems take out less than 30% of the smal'l
respirable particles. A third nrethod is electrostatìc precipitatìon of airborne
part'icìes. A fourth possibiìity is the use of glycoì vapons. These were triecl in
the 1940's and found to be difficult to manage because they nequireci exact control
of humidity. A fìfth possibìlity is germìcidal u'ltrav'iolet (UV) radiation, procluced
by nercury vapor discharge tubes. Modenn genmicìdal tubes can be made of gìass that
blocks nadiation in the ozone pnoducing range but transrnits the germiciclal rays of
254 nmwaveìength. Thisradiatìon isextraord'inarily effectiveindìsinfectÍng
most pathogenì c ai rborne bacteri a and vi ruses provì ded the nel ati ve humi dity does
not exceed 70%.

Conclusions and necommendations from the l"lRC stuOy(4) are:

The practice of forced air heating and air condition'ing grew up to provide
indoor comfort without awaneness by physìcians and health officers that reduced
fresh ain make-up increases the hazar"d of ainborne contagion. l,Jhatever the reason,
ai r d'i si nfecti on 'i s sel dom empl oyed even i n hospìtal s where hypersusceptì bì e
patients nay be in close proxìmity to others who are sources of infection. 0f alI
the sources of jndoor ainbonne jnfect'ion, people wjth respiratory ìnfections are the
most important. They are contag'ious and constitute the greatest hazard to other^s.

A need exì sts for professi onaì and governmentaì or^gani zati ons to establ i sh a

mode'l code for i ndoor ai n qual i ty that woul d meet heal th, energy and economi cs
crjteria. In general, the pubìic is not aware of the distinction between vent'ila-
t'i on control and indoon aìr quality control. It 'i s our^ necommendation that the
techniques for air qualìty controì, includ'ing ventilation, be described in clear and
cons'istent language. Fur"ther, responsibì1ity for enforcement of acceptable control
of indoor a'ir quality shouìd be defined for the various building categonìes. En-
foncement procedunes shoulrl be considerecl for purposes of buiìdìng code construction
and for building operation.

Intennational Wonkjnq Confenence

The results of a broad-based literature survey, paneì evaluation, and international work-
ing conference on "Hospìta1 Ventilatjon Standards and Energy Conservatjon," sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Energy, wene reported in 1978.(7) A nnjor conclusion was that pnesent
hospita'l standards, as exempì ified by the Hjll-Burton Act, are extremely conservative and

diffjcult to justify on the basis of avaiìable knowledge and nay constra'in opportun'ities for
ener.gy consecvation; however, there does not appear to be an adequate nesearch base for the
development of criteria on which overall revisions of these standands could be based.

The ìnternat'ional working conference(6) ¿emonstrated that a number of engineerìng changes
have occurred in the desìgn and operation of hospìtal HVAC systerns to reduce enengy,c0nsump-
tion. Changes that do not in themselves alter the quaìity of the indoor air, i.e., affect the
quantity of ventilation air used, include:

. Use of low-pressune air distrìbutìon systems

Limited use of reheat or dual-duct mix'ing systems and wide use of varìable
systems for individual noom temperature control

Use of waste heat recovery and economjzens fon cooling

Decrease of design hot water temperatures to permit more opportun'ity for
cove ry

Use of computer-controlìed energy rnnagement systems

ai r vol ume
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' speciul tT3:rynt of enengy-'intensive heat sources such as computers, kìtchens, ìaun-dr-y, sterìl izers, etc.

A second strlt99y for enengy.conservation, the conference_.report_contjnues,(6) is througha systematic reassessment of noðþitat ventilatíon itãn¿ar^¿s. The'ioiìòw.ing additional schemeswould tend to aìten the. qualìty of the enuiron""nt-ãi¿, t¡r"reby, could have an advense effecton the health and wel l-being oï patients and siati:-
. Reduce a.i r ci ncu I at i on rates

. Reduce outside a.i r. r.equi rements

' Use hioher efficiency a'in clean'ing equìpment anrl jncnease the use of recirculatedair(B)-

' Rerluce building tempenatures in winter ancl incnease temperatures 'in summen

. Relax humidification r^equirements

. Empl oy ai r.-to-a.i n energy recovery systems

. Shut down ventilation systems when not needecl.

These strategìes could effect the indoon ajr environment in four general areas.

' Biological agents' as regarcls hospital -acquìred infections and air hygìene

' Low-level chemical contaminants from sources. w'ithin the hospìtal, incìuding toxjcanesthetic gases, as welI as outside air poì ìutants, both gaseous and par.t.iculate.

' Thermal propenties, i.e., dry-bulb temperature, wet-bu1b tempenatune, mean radianttemperature, and air veloc.i ty.

' Aesthetic proper"ties, i.e., "fresh" vensus "stale', vensus ,,dead,, air, jncluding con-sideration of odors, aìr ìons, and the efficacy of deoclorizing techn.iques and airf resheners .

The international wonking conference and iand necommendati ons . The poii t.i on statementsstate of knowledge and were not ser.iousty cñàii
recommendatons wene .intencled for considelation
ments on ai nborne i nfecti ons , oclons, venti I atwere made. A summary.of those statements and
form ) are as fol I ows (7) :

AIRBORNE INF ECT I ONS

wand infection js of minor cons.ideration,
e vi rus infections.

Recommendati on s-A possible appr-oach to minjmizjn g exogenous jnfections in the ope n-ng room may

es. General ìy, banrier techn
e to request the use of ti tht

iques to minimize skin shedding should
y woven gowns, in ljeu of ex t remeventilation rat

n enous -g ng from withi n; dever opi ng or oni gi nati ng withi n the organi sm.

- +Exogenous -growing b.y additions to the outside; deveìoped or onìginated outsirJe theongani sm.
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be furtheli nvest'i gated. More j nf ormat j on i s neecled on the mechani sms by whì ch gram

negat'ive organìsms colonize in the upper respiratory tract;'i.e., is aìr the sounce?

Inionmation is needed on the nrechanìsms by which viruses ane spread i.e-, viruses
causing uppen r.espì ratony tract infections. Should these patìents be isoìated in
singlelbedrooms wìth an ajrlock and separate ventilation, or in onìy sìngìe-
bediooms? Perhaps ìsolation of some of these patjent categories js not needed.

ODORS

Posi t i on Statement -
commerci al bu i l dì ng
showed the relative
fections. It was a

t rol exces s bu'i 1 d -up
the chemi ca'l contam
ateness of recircula
put to r^est wi th a s

tion of those areas.

Position Statement - Odors ane usually a point source problem and should be con-
tro-fi"o-=ffiasis rather than sätting uasìc ventilat'ion nates to dilute odot'

bel ow thei r threshol ds. |,Jhen cons'i derì ng neduced ventil ati on rates ' odor detecti on

can become a nnjor factor. The 'increaséd percentage of people who can begin to
detect specif.ic ódor.s as the djlution is decreased by a factor of two or four is
substantjal. It was agreed, howeven, that odorous sources such as cancer wards,

I aboratorj es, and bathnóoms coul d be treated l oca l ly with i ncreased fi lteri ng or
diluting air, therefore not impeding neduction of ventilatjon rates.

Deodorizers and air fresheners should not be added to the hospjtal environment
to control o6ons. These chernicals may have a temporary effect ìn rnskìng specific
malodors, but wjth extended use the plèasant smell may become associated with some-

thing unpleasant and its effectiveness will be lost. Furthen, these compounds
.incrãase the ainbonne chemical contaminant load with materials about which little is
k nown .

Recommendati ons - Yaql ou 's work on venti I ati on nates needed to di I ute odons needs

vãfi e coñtext of today's technology and cultural factors. The sources

and .intensiti es of hosp ital odors need stucly. The em'issi on strength of typi caì odor
sources w'ithìn the hospìtal rnust be determìnecl before a judgment can be made about

the amount of fresh air" volume pen minute needed to dilute the odor below threshold.
Priority should be given to those studies where t.he nesponse of human subjects to
hurnan odor emi ssi on i s exp l ored.

VINTILATION

tatement that it 'is appropriate for some aneas, w'ith identifìca-

Recommendations -The feasibi ììty of creating micro-env'i ronments to satisfy partìcu-
ì ar patìent en vjnonmental needs rather than creating that environment in a whole

room, suite or unit shou'ld be studied. Maìntenance of temperature and ventilation
rates jn post-surg 'ical and ìsolation aneas are far mo re cnitical than in the average
war^d or admi n i stratìve office and should be nþre ca neful ly rnìnta'ined. Thenmal

comfont in gen enal ward areas js highly incl'iv'idualiz ed and cou I d be cont rol 'l ed bY

bl ankets and el ìmì nati ng open backed gowns. Speci fic hunidity levels could be

del ivered through nesp'i ratony therapy devices to the i ndividual patient rathen than

the whoìe noon or ward. Detection of odot's is al so an indi v'i dual matter, dependì ng

on the odor and sensitivìty of the individua 'I to that particuìar odor. Cancer wands

which ane often odoriferous could be suppì i ed with sepanate carbon fi I ters ' but

these would ond'inarily not be necessary ìn negu I ar recovecy or admì n'i strati ve areas.
Stud'ies should be nnde of the speciaì ventiIat 'ion needs for critical areas such as

bu nn unì ts , ì so'l ati on wards , and ì n I abs where vol ati I e chemi cal s are used. Re-

search i s needed to nesolve the question of toi I et exhaust reci rcuì ati on. The

feasibììity of vary'ing ventilation rates w'ith act'ivity over a 24-hour cycìe should
be studìed and ventilation standards should be deve'loped which wouId apply under

emergency cond'itìons of severe energy shortage.

CHEMICAL POLLUTANTS

-It was suggested that the u.S. National Ambient Air ouality
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plicat'ion to patient care areas. This wasrterl. There was some agreement, however,
erage r Threshol d Limìt Val ues, for chemi _
tandard 62-73, was completely ìnappropri -
d by pat i ents .

Recornrnendations -The extent of hospitaì polìution from each of the following sources5hõî'lîl-eTtüã'îed: a) Penetration troñ ouisiãä; u)'sact<srõunã émi;;j;; from con-struction naterials (off_gass'ing propenties of building nnierials; c) Emissjon fromhumans, and d) Emission from prõcesses such as solvenis used in áatÉoloéy and hjs-toì ogy.

CHEMICAL CONTAMINANTS

-The di vensity of cleani ng products and cl eani ng methods shoulduse of those that minimize the need for outsidõ air. Hospitations are carried out daÍìy usìng a vaiiety of soaps, shampoos,
organic sol vents, and bactericidal compounds. The amount oft load added to the hospital air environment is unknown, but manyof these compounds are toxìc, presentìng severe occupational health haiaros. Mosthospitals are using far too many productð_for cleaning and disinfecting-pu.poses andane frequentìy not aware of thejr chemical cornpositìoñ.

Recommendations -I
haz a rdous chemi ca
should be carried
centrati ons.

5

ïhe Role of Air i n Hoso ital -Acqui red Infecti ons

n general , more specì f ìc inf ormat.i on js neeclerj on
I s thnoughout the hospìtaì s. Industri al hygi ene
out to inventory the chemicaì agents used and tñein

the use of
type sunveys

residual con-

Ïhe university sponsoring gr^oup developed the following fìve major points basedconference necommendations, the iiteratune, and feedbacl irom"1,.'iun'ãiittst

jl:^l::pitaì 
-in_genenal 

is oven ventilated and some neduction appears possìble.However' ln planning neduced overall venti'latjon nates, care milst be 'taken toensure.adequate ventilatjon of spec'ific micro-environments. All of the follow-ìng poìnts rTust be considened in the context of this position.

Hì9h ventilation nates have traditionaììy been assumed necessary ìn the hospìta'lfor control of aj nbonne infections. -However, current studiäs ln¿iãafe thatthese are a very mjnor pant of the overalì nospital infection proutðm 
-ãn¿ 

woul¿not be reasurably affected by reduction of ventilation air to the levels underconsideration. Ventilation for many areas of the hospìtaì can prouãUiy be re-duced to that of commencial offjce space.

Humidity does not need to be contnolled on the basis of human cornfort. otherfactors should define hurnidity endpoints.

The probably limìting constraint on ventilation is control ofnants. No infonmation exists to adequately character.ize theload in the hospital setting at the presènt time.

on the

1

2

2

4

]!ç-eyestion of odor needs fur"then reseanch. In pa
i936-37 needs updating in the context of toAàyÍs
factons.

chemical contami -
ai nborne chemi cal

r'ticuìar, Yagìou's work of
technoìogy and cultural

Chapter 3 of the Minnesota report on the literature survey(7) provides the fol ìow.ingcomments on the role of air in hospital-acqu'ired infections.

- T!,ç.acqu'isition of an infection involves five stages; ì.e.,1) a reservoìr ofpotentìalìy pathogenic organisms; 2) dìspersal from the-soúrce; å)-'tr"anstei tñ.outnthe envìronment; 4) deposition on a susceptible host, 
-unà-si-i'riiipticat,ion. 

Eachstage ìs an'important and essential determìnant in the risk of infãction. l./hetherthe infectìon leads to di sease depends on the proper-t'ies of the orian.ism, çre-sui-
356
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ceptibility of the host and the sjte of infection.

Bactenia are ubiquitous and while they are reìativeìy harmless to an ind'iv'idual
i n good heal th, they can be fatal for the debi l'i tated patì ent such as i ndi vi dual s

with upper respi ratony infect'ions, newborns and patients undergoìng surgery. The
organisms are found on an indivjdual's hands, hair, cloth'ing and jn the nose and may

be dispersed during normal activities, nnking controì of pathogens a multifactoral
problem. Most often 'it is ìmpossjble to determ'ine the exact means by which a

patient comes in contact with a particular organism.

Air currents of 40 -50 feet/minute and turbu'lences from opening and closing
doors ane not uncommon, so that transfer of staphyìococci for considerabìe distances
is clear'ly possible. In fact, aenial transfen has been demonstrated for oven 90

feet. Ther^e ìs a considerable amount of laboratory work to show that staphyìococci
survive in the dried state for periods rneasured in days or weeks.

Thene are two ways airborne staphyìococci or other micnoorganìsms might ìnfect
hospital patients and personnel: i) by jnhalation, which may occur anywhene ancl at
any tìrne, or 2) by settìing dìrectìy into sorne susceptìble area, such as a wound, or
onto'instruments or dressings that subsequently come into contact with the wound.

Thene ìs no doubt that potentiaììy pathogenic micnoonganisms are present in the
envi ronment, and that under certai n ci rcumstances ai rborne transfer can be of im-
pontance. However, along with the possibiìity of aerial transfer, thene is also the
possi bi ì i ty of transfer by other noutes , and the exi stence of other^ factors that
enhance or diminish the rate of infect'ion. Thenefore, the pnobìem is to assess the
importance of all Ín hospital acquir'ed infections, ìn relation to other factors and

to apply effectìve contno'l to the nrost ìmportant routes which transfen the maiority
of the pathogens.

In 1931, Willjam F. l.Jells deveìoped an air centrifuge fon examining the fine
bacteria-laden partìcìes in the air. Evidence obtained with this new tool led, in
1924, to the fi nst presentati on of the dnop let nucl eus theory. Dropì et nucl ei are
the drieri resjdues of the smallest respìratory dnoplets. They are in the one to
thr^ee mi crometen si ze range, di spense nap'i dìy thr^oughout the ai r of a noom, and are
canried wherever the air goes. Settling velocity is negìigible ìn comparison
with the veloc'ity of ajr movement in occupied roorns. 0rganisms attached to droplet
nucle'i are removed fnom indoon aìr'by dying, being vented to the outdoors, or being
inhaled into someone's respi.natory tract. Standand filter"s used in venti'latìng
systems remove a small fraction. There is no neservoin of infectious dnoplet nuclei
other than the nespiratory tracts of people carryìng the organisms. l,lells believed
that aerial transmission from person to person occurs indoors where droplet nuclei
are in sufficient concentrat'ion to be a hazard. He accepted Chapin's convinc'ing
evi dence that i nfectj ous contact (contagì on ) requi res cì ose prox'i mìty i n t'i me and
space between host and victjm but extended the infectious range to the walls of the
room, i.e., to the confines of the enclosed atmosphere. We now know that the range
of airbor^ne contagion must be further extended to include sharjng the same ventílat-
'ing system if the ain within the system is recirculated. The recirculat'ing system
becomes a common enclosed atmosphere.

The s'impìe demonstratjon that a pathogen'ic organism has been deposited on a

settling pìate or is present upon analys'is of an ... Aìr Samplen is insufficient
evidence to implicate the ain as the rnode of transmission. Even if one were to show
that the pathogen was mone frequently found in the aìr than on hands of rnedical
personneì, it st'ill rnust be demonstrated that airborne transmission is the mone

ìikeìy ¡1pde of infectjon. L'idwell,1975, and Hambraeus,1975, stud'ied the tnansfer
of staphyìococci unique for one pat'ient and compared the staphylococci counts to
those obtained from tracer particles. They found that the transfer of staphyìococci
occurned with at least 10 times more frequency than the transfer of tracen parti-
cles. The concjusion was that the number of staphyìococci found elsèwhere in the
wand could not be accounted for by airborne transmission alone.

ct to infection rates has not been
hreshold value" which could be cor-
Consensus is s'impìy that the ai r

Thus, the role of ai r cleanl iness with res
definitiveìy demonstrated, nor has a suggested
related with infection .rates been developed.
should be kept as clean as possibìe.
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chapter 4 of the Minnesota neport(7) explores the realm of indoor aÍr quaììty withìn thehospital. Some pertìnent quotes ãle:

y and has a 24 hour pen day exposure to

Sounces withjn the hospital contnibuttion load of the hospìta'l envi nonment. A
eratecl hospìtal contamination has tended tture does not contain much infonmation oair. Among those chemical contamjnates c
occupants are: formal dehyde, radon, ai rtoxi c chemì cal s, and aesthêti é gases.

VENTILATION CLASSIFICATION OF HOSPITAL SPACES

Hosoita 'I Descr.i pt j on

000,000-the universìty hospitaì nepresents onethe world. Its near^by lôcat.ion, the completervices, ancl the offer of cooper.aúìon and sup_n 'ideal choice as the focus of this research

jtal with the nine-floor patient tower on the
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All extenior glass is solar-tintecl and double-paned. l,lalìs ane heavily insulated. Spaceheating, water heating, and a portìon of the a'ir côncl'itioning utilize steair genenated by'the
university's steam plant. Heating, ventiìating, and ain-coñ¿'itìoning systðms ar^e zoneã to
allow the minimum size of equìpment to handle the load due to rnultipìe sun exposures per zone.
Air-hanclling systems are designed and computer controlled to allow use of recinculated ancl/oroutside air for naximum energy efficìency. Emergency generatons can be used to recluce peak
demands in orden to minimize the effect of peak load charges for power. An automated trans-port systern for soììed linen and trash'is provided at key ìocatìons on every floor to eljmi-nate manual hand'l i ng and ci rculation of these iterns through the bui lding. A central vacr¡um
cì eani ng system i s provì ded. The bui l di ng has a computer'í zecl automat'i on system tocontrol and monitor npchanicaì, electrical, and specìal systems, 'includÍng the fire ãlar^m and
I i f e sav'i ng system for the bu i ì di ng.

Cl ass i fi cati on Method

. I pfi ncì paì objecti ve of thi s study was to "cl assì fy 'indoor spaces accordì ng to thei r
ventjlatìon requirements and identìfy the opportun'ities and information requiremenis for re-
duced exhaust air rates and ventilation." Discussions wjth Med'ical Center personneì responsì-
ble for the operation and health safety of the hospitaì's environmental conditions, made clearthat there is a ìange cubage of "good" or "clean" spaces ìn a modern cornpìex. As Table z
shows, the Hill-Burton Standand specifies outdoor air changes and total a'in changes based on
the type of hospitaì space. It is of interest, thenefore, to examìne hospìtaì spaces accord-
ìng to their neeci for ventilation, i.e., fnesh outdoor air. Such a classification of space
according to need for ventìIation pìaces the code nequìrements in perspective r.elatíve to the
I ange cubage of undesi gnated or "clean" spaces.

The following cìassifjcation system for hospitaì spaces, according to ventilatjon re-
quì rements , was deve l oped:

1. Di rly. The aì r cannot be reci rcul ated from such spaces due to contami nati on by
nox'i ous odors, toxi c chemi cal s, vi r^us or pathogenì c bacteri a on othen mi cnoongan'i sms
that could cause serious alergic reactions in sensìtive and sick persons.

2. Modenqteìy Dì rty.
odons, nontixìc chem
culated if suitably
chancoal, or othen
pnocesses to neduce
odor control , or oth

The ai ri s contami nated wi th dust, tobacco srnoke, unpl easant
ical vapons, or othen annoy'ing substances. The air nny be recjr-
diluted with "fresh" air or treated through filters, act'ivated
odor-nemoving cherrricals, ultravio'l et light, or other suitable
the contaminant level to that satisfactory for health safety,

er establ'i shed cri teni a.

3. Clean. The air may be rec'inculated without any unusual tneatment beyond the nor-mal
TTIFratjon and dilution with outsjde air of an air conditioning systêm des'igned to
"office" buiIding standards.

In cooperatìon with Medical Center consultants, the above vent'ilation classifjcation
scheme. was applìed to spaces in the moclel hospìtaì. A'll dinty and moderately dìrty spaces
were vis'ited to obtain familiarity w'ith the types of contaminants, the use of the roôms, the
reactions of persons who work there to the air quafity in the room, and any special precau-
t i ons taken .

Central Core

The central core of the hospìtaì is a nìne-stony circular tower serving the vertical
transportation and other pedestrian and patìent traffic links between the bed towers and the
ancilìary buildìng, as illustrated in Figune 1 and Figure 2. This core area was selected for
the first ventilation classification study for two neasons; fìrst, it was neadily accessibìe
and represented a ìar^ge anea veny similar to the "clean" spaces in commercial bu'ildings, and,
second, most of the area vlas served by a s'ingle a'ir-handìing unìt, which could be easily
assessed for energy conservation potentiaì.

.Using archìtectural fìoor plans, computer pr^ìntout sheets listìng r.oorrì areas, and HVAC
drawings and equipment specifications, Tabìe 3 was prepared. fhe tab'le-has three májor column
entnies into which all spaces in the core are classified. The three classificatioñs are for
"Dirty and Moderateìy Dinty spaces," "clean spaces," and "Non-conditioned" spaces.
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The only dìrty or_rnrderateìy dirty spaces in the core are toilets, toilet vestibuìes, anda nþlgu-9 and mongue holding rooms. Table 3 shows that these spaces coñstitute only l0% oi tnetotal floor area in the core section. If noncond'itioned spaces (primariìy eìevatoi shafts andstainwelìs) are excluded, then the dirty and mo<ienateìy dir"ty sdäcei constjtute LZ.4% of the
"cond'i ti oned" fl oor area i n the cone.

, Ai n-handl i ng unì t (AHU ) 24, whi ch serves the cone area of the hospì tal , provi des ai rchange rates as shown under "Designed Values" in Table 4. Eight air chänges'pei ñour-lacrr)are deljvered to the "clean" spaces in the core sectìon of w¡riðn Z ach are outside or fresh-air vent'ilation. Exhaust through the pubìic tojlets is at a rate just under 10 ach.

Table 4 compares the ventilation aìr rates fon the core section as designed and those
necommended or nequirecl by three Standards. It will be neadily observed in tñis table-tnatthe cles'igl9d ventjlatìon air change rates ancl toilet exhaust conform to the 197g Hill-Burtonstandan¿.(3) It is of jnterest to note that ASHRAE (ventilation) Stanaari az-iá'tíl *åürä"i.,rr.required more than three times the ventilat'ion ratò used in thé design. Hospìtat iõyer'ana
hallways by that standard requìred a minimum of 20 cfm/penson, anã gaue an est.imated 50
P9n:9ns pen 1000 squane feet of floor area (see Table 1). This requìiement would r"esult jn36'834 cfm ventjlation rate for the core sect'ion of the hosp'itaì o. gS% outside a.ir. ASHRAE
Standard 90-75 and 904-1980( 1 ) "Energy Consenvati on ì n New Bui I d'i ng Des'i gn, " refenence theminìmum values of ventilation fnom Siandard 62-73; thus application-of thãt standard to thecore would also cal I for the 36,834 cfm of fresh a.ir.

ASHRAT Standard_62-81,(2) whjch neplaced 62-73, does_not list a hospital space approprì-ate to the core. The values of 5 cfmlperson and 15 cfm/person for nonsmokihg ano'irãlingareas' respectiveìy, lìsted jn Tahle 5 are for hotel/motel lobbies (see Tabìe 1). Thìs wasconsidered the "best" fit to actìv'ity ìn the core section of the hospitaì. Lobúies, foyers,and lounges for theatens and lectune and concent halìs require a somewhat higher 7 uná ¡S'ãfr/person for nonsmoking and smoking areas.

Us'in
haìIways
9 ,209 cfm
ure 'i s al

stal ì
count

g-the estimated occupancy leveì of 50 persons per 1000 ft2 for hospital foyer.s and(Standard 62'73) the mì nimum ventilation requ'i nement ASHRAE Standar d 62-g1 isfor nonsmokìng condì!i9ns and 27,625 cfm if smoking is permjtted. This latten ii9-
so well above the 11,000 cfm requinement of the Hili-Burton Standar^d.

The lower part of Table 4 ljsts the exhausit can be seen that the design rate of tojlet
per hour specified by the Hill-Burton Standa
Standand 62-73 (and hence by ASHRAE Standards
a listecl estimated occupancy of 100 per 1000
the Hi I l -Burton Standarcl requ.i nement.

ASHRAE Standand 62-8I lists its ventilatìon requ'irement fon public toìlets as 75 cfm peror urinal. This results in a ventilation or exhaust a'in rate of 8100 cfm for a totalof 108 stalls and urinals ìn the core section.

Table 5 pnesents the results of a computer simulation(9) tor estimating the annual energyconsumption and cost savings by two ventilation enengy-conservation neasunãs. Using a heat
exchanger to transfer^ heat between the exhaust air añã fresn ventilation air, and assuming a50% overall effectiveness in the exchange, a saving of $4,798 or +q% of oase case annualenergy cost nesults. By reducing the ventilation ratã from 11,000 cfm to 7440 cfm (the iòil"texhaust rate) a savìngs of $3,323 or 30% of base case ener-gy cost.is made.

Patient Bed T ower

^ -Table-6 
pnov'ides a classifjcation of spaces for the first three fìoors only of patient

Bed Tower 1- As in the core section, the cìassificatjon is for "Dlriy and Moderátely Dirty"spaces, "Clean" spaces, and "Non-Conditionecl or Exhausted 0nìy" spaces". Dirty and mäderateìydirty spaces are almost exclusìvely ìsolation care rooms, patient'toilets, and soiled utiljtyspaces. Floor I devotes about 50% of its area to conference room, office, an¿ assõijate¿
ci rcul atì on space f on the hosp'itaì staf f and v j s'iti ng rredi caì personneì . Íhe other 50% i smechanical room space _housing air-handìing units, -electrìcal paneìs, soiled and wastepnoducts, etc. Floor levels 2 to B are paiient care. As can be seen Ín Table 6, in" Ji.tyaneas for levels 2-and 3 (typical of all) are again primarììy toì'lets. One isolatión nõom anovestibule on each level serves for patients witñ communjcablä disease.
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Table 7 is a summary of the classification of spaces for all e'ight floors of Tower 1. 0f
the total of 9I,224 ft2 e¡ floor area in this tov,,en, I0,658 flZ or 11.5% of the area is dirty
space equipped with exhaust. Most of thjs dirty space (75%) is toilet area. The clean areas
(73,575 ¡12) consist of patient rooms (exc'luding toilet and shower), cìncuìatìon and necep-tìon
spaces, and nurses station and supporting serviðe areas. These clean areas constitute 86% of
the space on all floors except Level I. The toìlet areas are typìcaììy exhausted at the rate
of 10 ach, in accordance with exjsting ASHRAE standards. This vent'ilation rate is maìntained
primarily for odor contr.ol. At the bottom of Table 7, the total toiìet space is shown as

8,000 ft2 and the exhaust thr'ough these toilets as 13,940 cfm. This results jn 10.5 ach, in
agreement wìth the Hill-Burton standard requirement of 10 ach.

In Table 8 the design air change rates fon Patient Tower I are summarized. It w'ill be

observed that the minimum outside ajr ventilation rates are 2.2 ach to the patient rooms on

the peripheny of the tower and 1.85 ach to the nurs'ing and service aneas in the central por-
tion of the tower. These average out at a little over 2 ach as requìred by the Hill-Burton
Standand.

ASHRAE Standard 62-81 specifies minimum ventilation rates of 7 cfmlbed and 35 cfm/bed for
nonsmoking and smoking condjtions in patient bedrooms. For^ floors 2 lo 8 there are 32 nooms

per. floor or^ 224 roons total . This would requìre 1568 cfm nonsr'ìok'ing and 7840 cfm smoking.
For toilets, Standard 62-81 specifies 50 cfm/room, which is the designed vaìue. This would
nequire 1I,200 cfm and that corresponcls exactìy to the loiìet exhaust air rate for the patient
nooms as shown in Table 8.

SUMMARY

The cunrent knowìedge of health related aspects of ventilat'ion, partìcularìy ìn hospitaìs, has

been a subject of ñational and jnternatiônal panels and conferences. (5-7) The predomìnant
vìew is that infectious agents are airbonne and nove from one part of a hospìtaì to another
with the air. The airborne bacteria are capable of causing d'isease when they come in conEact
wjth a susceptible host. In gener.aì, hospital patìents are not onìy hypensusceptìbìe hosts
folinfectious microorganìsms, but they also are subiected to the hospital air 24 hours per
day. Peopìe wjth respiratory infections are contagious and constitute the greatest hazard to
others.

Thene is strong evidence and a prevaiìing ned'ical vìewpoÍnt that air as a route of trans-
mìssìon of infectioñ in a hospìtaì is one of ihe minor rnodes. It ìs welì recognized that-con-
tact transm'ission js a fan more predomìnant mode of infection. It is suggested, therefore,
that a study be made of the feasibility of cneatjng mìcnoenv'ironments to pf'otect aga'inst
i nfecti ons and sati sfy parti cu l ar pati ent needs, rather than creatì ng that envi ronment i n a

whole room or sectjon of the hosp'ital. Also recommended for consideration are the use of
tight'ly woven gowns, fi lterìng of the ai r to remove droplet nuclei in the one to thnee
miðr-omâter size-range, and the use of glycol vapons and ultnaviolet radjation to neduce infec-
tìous particìes in the aìr in lieu of excessive dilutìon by fresh air ventilatìon. Additional
research wil'l be necessany to establish the ahility to contnol indoor air qual'ity and health
risk through these nethods.

Indoor aìr quaìity ìn a hospital has addìtional and, perhaps, iust as ìmportant probìems
wjth chemical pollutiôn and noxious odors. Evidence has been presented that most hospitals
are using far. too rrany pr.oducts for cleaning and dis'i nfecting purposes. The amount of chem'i -
cal contam'inant load that use of these products adds to the ain ìs unknown, but many are
toxìc, presenting sevene health hazards. Hospìtals have numerous odor sources of varyìng
intensities. Oilution by outs'ide air is the cunrent major nethod of control. Much of the
odor is generated from point sounces and could be controlled localìy with increased fiìtering
or^ dìlut'i ng ain without a general incnease of vent'i lation nates.

Fon the core section of the university hospital, wh'ich serves as the vertical transporta-
tion and connectjng area between the patiènt bed tower ancl the nredical treatment anc'ilìary
unìt, the design veñtilation (outside aìr) rate was 2.() air changes per hour' ìn c91!ormance
with the 1979 Hill-Bur"ton Standard. For á'ir-iran¿ling un'it 24, which serves some 42,000 ft2 of
the core area, the ventjlation rate is 11,000 cfm at 2.0 air changes per hour. ASHRAT

Standard 62-81 would requìre 5525 cfm for nonsmoking conditions (5 cfm/person) and 16,575 cfm
for smoking conditions (15 cfm/person) at an estìmated peak occupalcy'level of three persons
per 100 sqùar^e feet. Thus 11,000 cfm would appear to be a reasonable ventilation rate at peak

occupancy when consìderìng the cherrrical contaminants and high cleanìng agent usage ìn hospì-
tals.
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Thu
ly,may not be the determining factor for the fresh ventilation air supp

The requìned total toilet exhaust air rate for the core section
Hill-Burton Standard, or 8100 cfm based on ASHRAE Standard 62-81.

9

7800 cfm based on the
s, the toi ì et exhaust

oÇcupancy periods. During the nìghttime or othen periods of low-occupancy, however, it shou
h

d
certainly be possìbìe to reduce the ventìlation rate. Usìng a s'ímp1ìfied rethod for calcu-
lating buììding energy usage, developed by ASHRAE Technical Committee 4.7, reducing the
ventilatìon rate by air handljng unil 24 in the core section from 11,000 cfm to 7440 cfm would
nesult ìn an annular cost savìng of about $3300. This is a reduction of 30% fnom the curnent
estimated annual energy cost for this unjt.

Patient Tower 1, which has eight fìoors with 224 individual pat'ient rooms, has a ventila-
tion (fresh ain) rate of 16,720 cfm and a toilet exhaust ain rate of 11,200 cfm. Again, the
toìlet exhaust air rate, based on 50 cfm per toiìet, is not the controììing factor for ven-
tilat'ion. Rather, 'it is the 2.0 ach of outside air ventilation requined by the Hill-Burton
Standard. Using ASHRAE Standard 62-81 as the ventilation criteria, the requirement would be
1568 cfm nonsmokìnS (7 cfm/bed) and 7840 cfm smok'ing (35 cfm/bed ). Thus the 2 ach requ'ire-
ment of Hill-Burton leads to an excessive ventilation nate, rlouble that requìred for smoking
conditions and over 10 times the rate for nonsmok'ing condìtions. There is a consjderable
potentiaì for recluced ventjlation rates in the patient tower, provided that chenical and
cleanìng agent contaminate levels were kept within safe health limits and tolerable odor
I evel s.
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TABLE i

ASHRAE Standards for Venti l at i on

Standard 62-73 Standard 62-81
BUILDING TYPE
Room Des i gnator Smok'ing Nonsmoki ng

HOTELS, MOTELS, RESORTS cfml (+) cfm/ (+)

Pe rs ons *
1000 fr2

Recommencled
cfm/pe r

Persons*
1000 ft2

Bed nooms
Baths, toilets
Lobbi es
Conference Rm.

PUBLIC RESTROOMS

CORR I DORS

OFF I CES

Gen 'l . 0ffì ce Space
llai tì ng Rooms

HOSP ITALS

Foyers, Hal lways
Pati ent Rooms
0perati ng, Deì i very
Recoveny, lntensive Care
Physical Therapy
Autopsy

10-15
30- 50
10-15
25-35

30
50
15
35

(5)

( 301
(70)

(r()o )

(5)

7

20
7

20

15

tr

(5)

(30 )
( s0)

(1oo)

rm)
rm)
per )
per )

15(rm
50( rm

5 (pe
7 (pe

)
)

r)
r)

20-25

7-10

15-25
15-20

(7)
(60)

75 (sta'ì I )

0.02 ( sF )

cfm/pe r o

20
35

10
30

50
15

I5
10

25-30
15-20 35

(20 )
(10 )

20-25
40- 50

20
10
20
15
i5
30

1

40
15
15

100

10
20
20
20
20

*Estimated occupancy levels in persons per 1000 ¡¡2 (93 ¡2) of floor area.

+ln general Standard 62-81 presents ventilat'ion quantìties in cfm/penson^(per ); however, some

entríes are in dfm/room (rm), cfm/toìlet stall-urinal (stall), and cfn/ftZ of floor area (SF).

. oValues in L/s.person ane one-half of the table values.
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TABLE 2

Comparison of Ventilation Standards for Hospitals

A rea
Desi qnati on

0 p

R

erat ì ng
00ms

Rec o ve ny
R ooms

Pat i ent
R ooms

Phys i caì
Therapy

Aut op sy

To'Í I et
R o orns

Notes:

ASHRAE Std. 62-73
Estimated Mìn. Rec'd
Occupancy ACHI ACHI

(20)z 2.4

RAE Std. 6z-8t
ItonSmoke Smokì ng

ACH1 ACH1

'79 &'81 HiII-Burton Std.
Outdoor Total Reci rcu-

ACH ACH I ati on

5/ß 25/15 Yes3

ASH
Est i mated
0ccu pancy

20

1004

4.8

1.8

1.8

T2

10 10

?0

(zo)z r. g

15 0.9 1.4-1.8 10

20 1.8 2.4-3 20

30 2 6 Yes3

0.4 2.1 2 Opti onat

6 Opt'i ona ì

2

2

10

i004

1.8 2.4-3

9 I2-L5

212
0ptì onal 10

No

No

loutdoor air chanqss-per hour based on estìmated occupancy in pef-sons per 1000 ft2(93 m2) and a I0 ii t5-ml ããìrirõ"r'eishr (ventiiuiiãn-rates rnom Tabìe 1).
2Estimated occupancy fnom standand 62-g1, none given for standard 62-73.
3"If the total ACH -of 25 ACH includes.5 ACH of 0A, then 20 AcH may be recirculated.iffiltered in this fashion: 2 firiÀ; beds, #i =-â6r-äio #? = 9o%.,'

4Estimated occupancy and ventilation requinements are for hotel or .institutionaltoilets; no values are gìven for hospìta'l tòilãis-ìñ ür. standards. The values heneane exhaust air requirements as opposed to outdoor vent.i'ration.
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Dìrty & Moóerateìy Dirty

TABLI 3

llorth Hosnital
Classified Floor Areas

"Core" Section*

Cl ean Spaces Noncond i ti oned
or Exhôusted 0nly

Identi t-v Area-ft2

Floor
Leve l

00

S ubtota l

0T*

Arqa
ft.
r23 I

163 I

137
136

559

Ex-
haus t

cfm

80

230
220

530

ldentification
No. Name

I ¡lorgue-Holdì ng
lA l'lorgue-Vi ewì ng

2I1 Toilet
212 Ìoilet

(e.er)

Identification
No. Name

Circulation
602 Uniforn

4 Mai I room
6l I Conference Rn

(74.e7.)

Elevators (4
Eìev. pits (

Sta i rwel I
0ther
(rs.2i)

Arga
ft¿
,*

?êo
tt1
300

4212

)

417
266

3283

39 66

227
355
t48
125

855

436
r8t

617

4lb
I t6

4Jb
116

436
]]6

436
ìì6

0Tl Toi I et
01? Toilet

137,ì50
'l50

r50
E ì eva tors
Stairweìl
Shop Facìlity
(43.gri)

Elevators (9)
Sta i rnel l

(rs.4s)

Eìevator s (9)
Stairweìl

(r2.3U)

Eìevators (9)
Stairwell

(r3.2t)

Eìevators (9)
Stai rwel I

Eìevators (9)
Staitrvel l

(12

E l evators
Sta i ruel I

t3

tl evators
Stai ruel l

('r3.8X)

Elevators (9)
Sta i rwel l

(ì3

Elevators (9)
Sta i rwel I

t3

Subtota l

0l*

Su btota l

02*

Subtota I

03*

Subtota I

04

05

Subtota ì

06

Subtota I

07

S ubtota I

08

Subtota l

09

Subtota ì

Tota I s

*A fevr spaces in the "core" not served by air-handlìn9 unit 24 ôre not lìsted.

287 300

tn

552

5s2

*

552

55?

436
ìr6

436
l]6

436
ll6

436
n6

tc,

Ci ì cul ati on 4783

(s2.s!¿) 47e3

0Tl Toì I et
0I2 Toilet

330
340

5704?5(10.6s)

208
217

Circulation
0A Cargo Lobby
0B Storage

\74.1";)

2675
216

E5

2976

0Tl Toi I et
0TZ Toi I et
013 Toilet
0T4 Toi I et

(20.1t)

208
217
225
tÊa

902

280
300
330
340

r 250

Circulation
Cäroo Lobby
I'laint-Storage

3029(67.6u)

?728
216

85

OA

OB

(10.2?t) 4?5 6?O

0Tl Toi ì et
1fZ Toi let

208
217

330
340

Ci rcul ati on
0A Carqo Lobby

522 Pati ent Transf
0B,C,D Stora-oe

(76.6%)

2728
l3t
176
r64

3l 99

0Tl Toilet
0T2 Toilet

330
340

670425(r0.6i)

208
217 OA

?728
2t6

85

în2c

Circulation
Cargo Lobby
Mechani ca I

r 7 5 .6r,\

0Tl Toilet
0TZ Toi I et

Vesti bul e

(10.22)

208
?17

2ç

460 670

330
340

Circulation
0A Carqo Lobby

5501 & 5502
I'lechani ca ì
(77 .5t)

?72e
216
449
97

3490

0Tl ToiI et
012 Toilet

Vesti bu ì e

(tl.4x)

208 330
217 340

35

460 670

OA
2729

216
85

3029

Ci rcu l ati on
Cargo Lobby
Mech¿ni ca l
(7s.0i)

0Tl Toi let
0T2 Toi let

208
217

425

330
340

670(r0.6Ë)

2728
?16

65

3029

Circulation
0A Cargo Lobby

Mecha ni cal

( 7s.6U )

0Tì Toiìet
lf? Toilet

208 330
217 340

(ì0.6ã) tt tn

2728
216

85

3029

Circulation
0A Cargo Lobby

Mechani cal
(75.6f)

0T] Toi ì et
0T2 Toilet

330
340

670425( ì0.62)

208
217

Ci rcul ati on
0A Cargo Lobby

I'lech¿ni ca I

(7s,62)

?7?8
216
85

3029

(t0.0c) 5218 7440 (7r.oc) 36834

365

(rs-01) 9854



TABLE 4

Nonth Hospital Cone Sectjon
uesrgned vs. Standand Ventilation Rates

Des i gned
Values

Hi I ì -Burton
std.1979

ASHRAE

std. 62-73
Mi n* Rec 'm'd

CLEAN SPACE

= 331,506 ft3
= 36,834 f¡2

A

Vol
Area

Total Air Chanqes
Air Quantìty - cfm

(L/s)
ACH

43 , gg0
(20,7io)

8.0

2.0

9.5

2?,700L
(10,430)

2.0r

2.01

10.0

1

22,100
( 10,430 )

50,647 g

(23,e05) (4

22.54
(11.8)

lr,7 40
(5,540)

27 ,625
( 13 ,040 )

00

B 0utdoor Ai n Chanqes
Standard Requi reñent

cfml p e rs
( L/s -pens )

ACH
Aì r Quantity

cfm
(L/s )

cfm
(L/s)

DIRTY SPACE (Pubììc To'itets)

Vol = 46,962 ft?
Anea = 5,2L8 ftz

Exhaust Ain Rates:
ACH

cfm/pers.
(L/s-pens. 

)
cfmlstal I -uri nal

_ (L/s-stal I )Ai r Quar tity:
@ 0.f0 per.s/fr2
& 108 stal I s or un.i na I s

cfm
(L/s)

Not es :

202
(10)

27 .52
(13.7)

53
(2.5)

153
(7.s )

1 1 ,000
( s,190 )

1 1 ,000
(5,190)

36 ,934
(17,385)

20
350 )

9

11,000
(5,190)

11,000
(5,190)

30,398 5
( 14,343 ) (2

525 16,575
608) (7,823)

15
(7.5)

7

3

7 ,440
(3, 512 ) 95

82
6

7

J
82

23956
7

75
(37)

755
(37 )

8,100 g
(3,823 ) (3

I
8

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(:)

ays "
eadi ng Hotel s/Motel s
nder the heading 0ffices
nder the head.ing public Spaces
ommended jn ASHRAE Enengy Conservation

366



TABLE 5

North Hosp'ital Core Sect ion
Estjmated Energy and Cost Savings

by Ventilat'ion Heat Recovery and Reduced Vent'ilation

Ventilation
Scheme

Ventilation
Rate
cfm

Annual
Eì ect ri cì ty

kl^,h

Annual
0il
gal.

Cì ean Spaces
Ident i fi cati on

Name

El ect ri c
kl.Jh

0'í I
qal s

Cost*
$

2

1. As Desì gned 1 1 ,000

50% tfficient
Heat Recoveny 1 I ,000

3. Reduced Ventila-
t'ion Rate 7,440

*Based on $0.04/kWh and $0.90/gal

143, 166 5,800

Patient Tower I
Cl ass'if ied Floor Aneas

(Base Case, annual energy
cost = $10,947)

124,402 I,302 18 ,7 64 4,499 4 ,7 gg

131,o2o 1,648 12,L46 3,I52 3,323

TABLE 6

Fl oon
Level
(AHU)

D'irty & Moclerateìy Di r-ty
Identìfication Area Exhaust
No. Name ftz cfm

Area
ft2

1 310
360

2650
598

-49T8

120
582 1

153

Noncondi ti oned
or Exh,austed 0nìy

Ident'ity Area ft2
I 1057

1077
108

Toi I et
Toj I et
Toi I et

3s0
285

59

610
480

Ci r"cu I at'i on
Offi ce
Conference
Food Servi ce

(42%\

Sta i rwel I
Mechani cal
El ec. Panel s

(26)

Subtotal (5 .9% T'94 ïõ'9ïi (52 .1%) õ1'9;[

2 2747T Toi let
2I52T Toi let
2i014 Recep.
2L45 Tub
2153 Soi I Utì I .
Patient Rm. Toilets
Pat'ient Iso. Rm.

Subtotal (13.4%)
(AHU 27) (10.8%)

Ci rcul ation
Patient Rooms
0ffi ce
Food Servi ce
Mechan. & Elec.
Lounge & Recep.
Nu rse Senvi ces

85 .0t

48
50
34
91

108
107 0
t47

T546
r25l

297

50
100

50
r20
2r0

16 30
80m

3135
4449

164
t22
203
349

139 5
mT7
4446
5 138

230

Stai rwel I
Custodi al

( 1.6%)

144
37

T6'I
38.5%

)

)

)

)

(28 ( 2.67.))
) 0%

44
2

trc

31

3146,7 Toi I ets
3i52T Toi I ets
31014 Recepti on

Tub Room' 
Soi I Utìl .

Pati ent Rm. Toi I ets
Patient Isolation

(t2.41")
)(e.7%)
) ( 2.6%)
)

65
52
32
93

105
923
149

T419,
1104

315

t20
100

50
120
210

16 30
80

Z3Tõ'

Stai rwel ICi rcul at'ion 3097
Patì ent Rooms 4466
0ffi ce 196
Food Servi ce 1?4
Mechan. & Elec. 208
Lounge & Recep. 335
Support Serv's. 1434

3s-õö'
4466
5 183
2rL

143

AHU 27
(28
(3i

367
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TI\BLE 7

Patient Tower 'l

Floor Surmary - Cìassìfied Areas

Fl oor
Leve'l
(AHU)

I

(AHU 26) (s.erj)

¿ I oì lets
Soi'led Uti I .

Isolatjon, Tub

(12.3i!)

_ Djrty & l'4oderately Dirty
I denti fi catì on Are¿ Exhaust

llame f * cfm
Toilets 694 l09O

C'ì ean Spaces
Identification Area

Function ftz
Circulation l310
Confer., Office 3608

(42/") 491 I

llon-Condì tì oned
or Exhausted 0nlv
Identì ty ît2
Stain¡ell 120

Mech. & Elec. 5974

(s2.1ü) 6094694 I 090

r 168

108

272

I 780

210

250

I 548 2240

Cì rcul . -Rec'o

Pat'ient Rms.

Serv's, other
(86.1?j)

Stai rwel I

Cus tod i al

3484

4449

I 884

981 7

144

37

(1.6%) l8l
t Toj I ets

Soì l ed ttti t .

Isolation, Tub

(12.4r!)

I 040

105

274

l4l9

I 850

210

250

231 0

Ci rcul . -Rec'p

Pati ent Rrns .

Serv's, other
(86.3%)

Stairvrell3432

4466

1962

143

9860 (l .3%) 143

t Toilets
Soi'led Uti I .

Isolatìon, Tub

(12.4%)

I 029

108

272

I 409

I 850

2t0

2s0

231 0

Ci rcul . -Rec'p

Pat'i ent Rms.

Serv's, other
(e6.4%)

Stai ruel l3479

4r,49

1926

144

9854 (l.3u ) 144
q Toilets

Soiled Util.
Isolatìon, Tub

(12.0%)

998

135

244

1377

't8l 
0

130

220

2160

Ci rcul . -Rec'Þ

Patient Rms.

Serv's, other
( 86.82)

Stai rwel I361 3

4432

1925

9970

144

(1.3,,) 't44

Þ- Toi I ets

Soiled Uti I .

Isolat'ion, Tub

(l 2.3U )

1021

108

272

I 40t

I e50

210

2s0

231 0

Ci rcul . -Rec'p

Patient Rms.

Serv's, other
( 86. 4Z)

Stai ruel l 1443484

4449

1921

9854 (r.3%) 144

7 Toilets
Soiled Uti'1.
Isolation, Tub

(12.s%)

I 021

108

272

I 401

I Bso

210

250

23'10

31.84

4454

171 4

144Ci rcul . -Rec'p.
Patient Rms.

Serv's, other
(86.22)

Stai rwel'l

e6s2 (1.3%) 144

!. Toi I ets
Soi I ed Uti'l .

Isolation, Tub

(12.6/")

I 029

108

272
'1409

I 860

240

240

2340

Circul.-Rec'0.
Patient Rms.

Serv's , other
(86.ru)

Stairwel I 1443484

4452

171 4

9650 (1.3%) 144
T0TALS Toilets

Soì'led Uti'1.
Isolation, Tub

(ll.su)

8,000 13,940

780 1,420
I , g7g 'l ,710

10,658 17,070

Circul.-Rec'D
Pati ent Rms.

Serv's, other

(80.7%)

Stain¡re'l ls 1,127
I'lech. & Ejec. 5,974
Custodial 37

(12.81Á) 7, I 38

25,770

3l,l5l
1 6,654

73,575
(AHU 27) peripher¡,

(AHU 28) Central
7 ,744
I,8oo

3l,l5l
36,1 59

368



TABLE 8

Design Air Change Rates for Patient Tower I
Floors 2 through B

DESTGN DATA

l. PATIENT R00M5 (Periphery)

Total Floor Area/Voiume

Patient R.oom Area/Volume

Toi I et Area/Voi ume

Toìlet Suppìy Air Rate

M'i n i mum Venti I at'i on Ai r Rate

To'i'l et Exhaust Ai r Rate

2. NURSING & SERVICE AREAS (Center)

Total Floor Area/Volume

"Cl ean " Spaces Area/Vol ume

"Dì rt,y " Spaces Area/Vol ume

Toì I et Area/Vol ume

Total Suppl.y Air Rate

Minimum Ventilation Rate

B. A.IR CHANGE RATES

Patient Roorns (Periphery)

Total for all areas

Minimum Ventìlation for all areas

TotaI for "clean" spaces

Minimum Ventilation for "clean" spaces

Toi I et Exhaust

2. tlursing (Center)

Tota'l for "c'l ean" spaces

Minìmum Ventilation for "clean" spaces

38,91 2

32 ,435

6,477

45 ,440

16 ,7 20

I I,200

ftL/lso,zo8 ft3
tt2/zgt,9l5 ft3
rtZ / sa, z93 ft3
cfrn

cfm

cfm

ftL/zøe,sg6 ft3
rtZ/gs0,577 ft3
ttT/ la,oog ft3
rtT / 6, I 38 ft3
cfm

cfm

7.8 ach

I .85 ach

9.35 ach

2.2 ach

ll.5 ach

4.5 ach
.l.85 

ach

40 ,954

38 ,953

2 ,001

682

26,200

I 0,800
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E

¡

J

B

A

F

L
A

K

G

M

Bcd Towcr

Cåntral
Corc M

Anclllary Bulldlng

A. 32 intermediate care surgical beds

B. 16 intensive care surgical beds

C. Iectr.rre rooms
D. surgery suite
E. Department of Surgery oftces

F. Department of Anesthesiology ofices

G. recovery room
H. surgical pathology laboratory
I. l¡lood gas laboratory

J. bloodbank
K. pre-operative holding area

L. central core
M. lower level roof line (availal:le for

fuhrre expansion)

Figure 2. Thitd-fLoor plan of unjversiÈy hospital
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